
HelplfM'
" I ' y Jos i~ ¦fid Mink*, "that wan

tough. Heron a big let of pianos de¬
stroyed by lire up hi H/racuse. The
Jlro department was utterly helpless."
"What was I lie trouble?" asked

Zanypui< biting instantly.
"Why, the hose couldn't play on tho

piano,"explained ninkn, whereupon
everybody In (ho club wuk Invited In
to enjoy wassail at the expense of
the party of the second part..Haf*
per'H Weekly.

lb n't It.
\'<m -ruble Stranger (addressing

Sunday school).Uoye, what Ib tho
hardest thing to remember? .

Tommy Tin kcr ( weeing that no-"
body else had anything to offer).The
hardest tfling to l euiember in to take
down the ice card In the front win-
dow after the man has been along
and filled Iho Ice box.

Between Farmer#.
"Did ye ever satisfy your summer

boarders?"
"It can toe did, Hlramf - Souretimeff

you kin please 'cm with the beds, the
amuaements And the grub: TUit you
can't alwayB give 'cm the kind of sun-
nets they want, or the moonlight
nights."

i Patient Experiment.
"What are you going to call that

mule of yours, uncle?"
"Well, suh," answered the driver af

the animul, "I ain't made up my mind.
I'atrled all de names I could think of,
an' I'8 g'ineter keep on huntln* mo. If
I ever flnda one he pays any 'tentlon
to, da's whut I's g'ineter call Mm."

OF COURSE.

. {Catherine ifat tho reception).What
, do you think of Miss Kiddle?

Kidder.rOh ! she's' a puzzle.
Mgfr
Darn Him.

Thova are not many. men I'd slay.
Hut I would love to thla'n;

H«< who starts eaeh remark this way:'
"Say. ffsteiWV

Brief Enjoyment.
"And phwat was ye doin' all day yls-

terdnh, Casoy ?"
"I was watchin' some rich young

ruin piayln' polo."
/"Ye .must av injyed it."
"Only for a«few minyits. Thej;o was

wan them got knocked ont, but he 1

soon recovered."

Where Not to Find Him.
Diogenes was searching for an lion- i

est man.
"Kind a suburbanite who will * oil

you his real opinion ttf country life in ,

winter," we advised.
Herewith ho departed to apply the

greatest t<-st of all..Harper's Kazar'.

Indifference to Gold.
would not. marry for wealth," said

' tho sentimental girl.
, "No," replied Miss .Cayenne: "And ;

yet so many who say that have no
compunctions about keeping a poor
man hustling to pay alimony."

j
Keeping Him at Work.

% "Heard ' front your wile sine© she j
_\vont ifcw'y?"

"Several times."
"Wrote for any money, eh?"
"No. Wrote, to remind mo to be

fiure to swat the flies."

Force of Business Habit.
"Your friend 'seems to be of a very

grave disposition.".
"Well, you see, he is a manufactur¬

er of wax catjdles, so I suppose his
bustness gives him cereous views of
life," '

Exception*.
"I like a man who will handle any :

subject without glove*."
"But there are some subjects

which cannot he handled -^without
- £lov*;i*.live winee, for instance."

.
- "V

HILLI-HADJO.

Around a ilosod hut leaped and
howled u Shawnee' "Medicine Min."
while at a respectful distance u

thruiiK of awed Cr«ek Indians watch
ed the performance, For ten Ioiik
doy« and nights tl»e Jftedlclue Man
had d un .1 hout the h»it.b Hinging,

i praying Manning. Now ni the clow
of tin; tonth day thq result of hta in-

; cantatlous wqs about to ho mttde
known to fill.
TecuiUieh, the wily Bhawnee sach-

on!, had <onie south to rouse the
Creek* against the United States gov*
eminent- Ho hud brought along
shrewd Medicine Men to work little
hand made miracles for the benefit of
apy hu. viigo who might bo reluctant to
Join ili« enterprise. Red Ragle, tho
Creek chieftain, was already on the
Bhawnees' aide, and many of the
Crooks Wiirc willing to take Up arms
In Tecuinseh'a behalf with the British
against tho United States in tho war
of 1 HI 2. I Jut many others wero el 111
doubtful To win these TecumHeh
proittlHod to ItlttKo one of their own
trtbcKftieyi u prophet and to let the
(Iroat Spirit speak to thorn through
this new prophet's voice. So ho chose
for thfs purpose lllUHJadJo, better
known as Josiah Francis, a half-breed
Indian .

How Francis Became a Prophet.
Francis wan locked Into a hut and

kept there ten days while one of To-
cumuli's Medicine Men Invoked the
Great Spirit'* aid in making Frnncls
a prophet, As the t<?nth day drew to
a clone- the Medicine Man threw open
the door of tho hut and led Franca
forth. Francis had seemipgly been
etrjk'lu u blind and groped his way
awkwardly to the circle of onlookers.
Tho Medicine Man explained that soon
the Qrent Spirit would not only re*
store the man's oyes but would ,4cid
prophetic vision to them. While' the
Medicine M ;»n was speaking Francis
suddenly called out that the miracu¬
lous sight had come, upon him.

In honor of his gift of prophecy
Francis was made a chief. He wasappointed pne of Red Ragle's lieuten¬
ants and performed many a bloody
deed Inthe Creek war that ensued. Red
Eagle sent hjm with a fdrce of braves
to destroy the white men's farmhouses
and stockade forts in the fork of land
bounded by the Alabama and Tomblg-
bbe rivers. Francis first attacked a
fortified farmhouse, burning it and
killing twelve of its seventeen defen¬
ders. The garrison and women and

1 children of the neighboring Fort Sin-
queflcld turned out in a body to at*
tend tho burial of these victims. As
the garrison started to march back
in advance of the women and chil¬
dren Francis attacked the fort. The
soldiers lVaehed the gates ahead of
him. but the helpless women and chil-
,dren were cut off from safety by a
throng of furious Indians. Then It
was that a young huntsman named
Haden performed one of the most
spectacular acts In all warefare. He
had a It of sixty ferocious hounds
with which he was returning to th*
fort from a hunting trip. He shouted
an order to Ills dogs and charged,
with the whole snarling, l>4tlng pack,'

straight Into the Indian ranks. Tho
dogs flew madly at the savages, rend¬
ing them and hurling them to earth.
Before the maddened animals could
be beaten off the garrison had rallied
and had carried the women and clill
dren safely Inside tho stofckade.

j When the Creeks were at last over
I whelmed by C«en. Andrew Jackson and

the war was at an end Francis was
lucky enough to escape. None knew\ whether he had fled. . Jackson in his
report, written on April 18.1814, says.
"Hllll-Hadjo,* their great prophet, lias
absconded." Soon afterward Francis
made his way to England to beg for
certain concessions be believed the
British government could grant his
tribe. An English paper thus de-
r-rr'hea his public appearance in lion-

"The sound of trumpets announced
tho approach of the patriot. Francis,
who fought so gloriously In our cause
in America during the late war. Be¬
ing dressed In a most splendid suit of
red and gold and wearing a tomahawk
set with gold gave him a highly im¬
posing appearnnce."

v l.rvelor.n Girl Saves Whlt« Man.
Y1 1 his mission in England came to

no'N'^S and he returned to take up
the VY» of outlaw chief,- ruling over a
I':- ¦! of lawless Indians. -His head¬
er': -!ers was at Mikasuki. Thither in
1 8 ' "

c party of ' is braves brought a

rnyf've white man, McKrlmmon by
r. Frrncia condemned the pria-

<m 10 be burnt, to death at the stake.
Br' t'.ie prophet's daughter, Milly,
fn ' ! i r> g in' love with McKrlmmon at
I. r \ bcg$od that his lifo might
b^ 'M7ro*l. FrnncTh refused.". Then
M!llv rushed to the stake, where the
flames were already beginning ti^
cr-.c' 'e. av.d vowed she woi'.ld di^" with
tho pvJ.-oner. Her father, touched by
the rdrl's courage. spared McXrifTr-*
teen's life and Eet him free.

f!rn:» afterward Francis was cap-
tu"; <' by "the outhorlties. For a man
i countless crimes (here co^'T
-he j v t mercy. He was at onee sen
teneed to death and was hanged.

Milly went, with her mother, to
civilization. MeKrimmon sought ev¬
erywhere until he found her Then be
beeped her to becomc his wife. TMuk-
hig Ms proposal was due to gratitude,
she refuted. Hater he was able to
convince her that it vfas a case of
true love, not mere thankfulness, and
.be rrorried him.

" jZZ.A

FINAL MIHCIIAIUJB.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned, itH Guardian of Walter
A. Johnson, will on the 19th day ut
January, 191 a, make hla final re
turn us^fcaid Guardian and apply to
the Probate Judge of Kershaw cOun-M
ty for a flnul discharge,

Mm. M C. JohljUkon.Dec, 6, 1912.'

ADM IMHTKATOU'K NOT1CK.

All parties Indebted tq the estate
Of Harwell fej. lloykln, deceased, are
hereby notified to make iinuw.iiii.
payment to me, and all parties hav-!
tllg claims against <!>«. .. ;u<l estate!
will present Himm duly attested

HAM'I, BOYKIN.
, Administrator |

< mikU-ii, s. ( | ), ,\ 0, 1 ;i i v

TAX NOTIOK.
Office ot Treasurer Kershaw Co.,

¦w, .

"""

<>'Camden, H, Cv Sept. 20, 1912,
-N'oMr,- )l « I V I .y thai tin.:,

books will be open for collecting
.State, County und 'School Tax01
from October 15th, 1912, to March
tat., 1913. A penalty of 1 per cent
will be added to ali taxes unpaid
January 1st, 1913, 2 per <<.ni Feb
uary 1st, 1OT.3» and 7 per cent
March iHt, 1913.

. The rate per ceuiutn CO^ ;K6f.B|iaW]
county in iik follows;

Mills.
St ali- taxes G %
County tuxeH . .... 4 V4,
Special taxes if Vi
Koiid taxes . . . , ..... t\\
School taxes .

.' i ¦¦!
Total 17%

The following school district »
haye special levies:
Special school tax Dlst. No. 1 4%
Special school tax Dlst. No. 1%
Special school tax Dist. No. 4 :!
Special school tax Diat. No. i» l
Specldl school tax Dlst. No. 7 2
Special school tux I)Ist. No> 8 2
Special school tax Dlst. Np. 10 \r>
Special* school tax Dlst. No. 11 r»
Special school tax Dlst. No. 12 4
Special school tax Dlst. No. 13 ,4
Special school tax Dlst. No.. 16 3
Special school tax Dlst. No. 1,7 3 ^Special school tax Dlst, No. 18 3
Special school tax Dlst. No. 19 2
Special school tax Dist. No. 21 '?
Special school tax Dist. No. 22 4
Special school tax Dist. No. 24
Special school tax Dlst. No. 25
Special school ta& DlBt. No. 20 2
Special school tax Dist. Vo, 27 0
Special school tax Dlst. No. 28 2
Special school tax Dist. No. 40 8
Special school tax Dlst. No. i6 8
Special school tax Dist. No. 47 *4
The poll tax ls*?l.
All able-bodied male persons fron

Ihc age of twenty-one (21) to. sixty
(60) years, both inclusive, exCep
residents of the incorporated towns
of the county shall pay two dollars!
($2) as a road tax, except minist¬
ers of the gospel aotually in charg
of a congregation, teachers employe-.
In, public schools, school trustees;
and persons permanently disable*
In the military service of this State
and persons who served in the late
war botween the States,and all per
sons actually employed in the quar
ant lue service of this State, and al
students who may be attending any
school or college at the time when
the road tax shall become due. Per
souk claiming disabilities must pre
sent certificates from two reptitabl
physicians of this county.

All information as to taxes wil
be furnished upon application.

D. M. McCASKILU
County Treasurer

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

Notice is hereby given that an
electloh will be. held in Ward .On©
of the City of Oamden, oh the 31st
day of December, 1.912, for the pur-_
pone of electing nn'1 alderman in
Ward One to fill the unexpired term
of James L. Braslngton, deceased.

For the purpose of conducting
said election, the polls will be open
at the lobby of the Opera House, at
eight (8) o'clock In the morn inn
and remain open until four (4)
o'clock in the afternoon. At satd
election, .ill qualified registered
electors of Ward One will be enti¬
tled to vote.
The following are the managers

appointed to conduct said election
John Perrell,
Jim Goodalo, v
James Wilson,

Managers.
By order of the City Council of

Camden.
. S. F. Brasington,

Attest: Mayor*
O. G. Alexander,

Clerk of Council.
December 2nd, 1912.

»

For is a 1 c.u. X

I>atest improved Edison Parlor
Grand Phonograph, used butv short
time.. Will Bell at a bargain. Ap¬
ply to C. E. Holland, at Chronicle
office.

My house and lot just north o
Camden Hotel. I. C. Hough.

KNTKIU'JIIHM HUIIJIIN'd * MIAN
AHHtK'IATION

. Organized Au*u«t I, JHUi*.

i KNTH <ipth) KKUIKS.
On January 1,1013, The Enter¬

prise Building and Loan Association
will organize the Tenth (iOtb) Se¬
ries,

Hook* of subscription for utock
"o\y open. at the office of Secretary
and TreuBurer. One Dollar ($1.00)
pgr share payable monthly.; (

,*

W. K, Johnson, Bec'y & Treas.

CITY RIWIHTRATION NOTICftC.
State of South Carolina,

County or Ktnbuw,,
Notice 1h hereby given that (he

books of regulation of Warrd One
of the City of Camden will be open
in the office qt the City Clerk for
the registration of the naineH of the
qualified electors therein on the
llth day Of pooembtfr* If) (it a II .1
remain open continuously for ten
days to the 20th day of December*
i i M 1 » 1 : , I v t- , 1 l> 1 2 I

1>. E, Illnson,
Supervisor of ltdglatr&t}On of

A ( t «»Hi ; The < 'it y of < .iiihU'M.
ii. O. Al«x;iini**rf .

Clerk of Council.
f hrcmlxw $tld, 1$ I fc

K o r Hal e.

A tract. of land containing ninety*
two (92) acres, situated five and
one-half (6 1-2) miles Nort h west of
the C'lty of ('amden. Tftore Ik a

four room house on this property,
alHo a good spring of water. About
one-half of this land la cleaned up.
For terms apply to I C. Hough or

L. A. Wittkowsky.'

Bend ub that next order- tor job
printing.

ja>lh;k directory

AimI Arrival and Departure or All
Ti-mIkb at Camden.

Rising Star Chapter No. 4, H, A.
M., meets third Tuesday In each
month. J. B. Wallace, E. H. P.;"
N. R. Qoodale, Scribe; J. W. Wil¬
son, Secretary.

Kershaw Lodge No. 29, A. F. M.»
meets first Tuesday In each
month, It. T. Goodale, W. M.;
W. Gelsenhelmer, Treas.; J. W.
Wilson, Secretary.

Camden Lodge No. 119 I. O. O. F.|'
meets second and fourth Tuesday
In each month. R. T. Goodale,
N. G.; C. W. Birchmore, V. G.;
I. C. Hough, Secretary.,

Jr. O. U. A. M., meets fourth Fri¬
day night In each month. C. W.

. Birchmore, C.; J. F. Bateman,
R. S.

Live Oak Camp No. 49, W. O. W..
meets first Thursday night in

* each month. C. W. Birchmore,
C. C., W. E. Johnson, Clerk.

DeKalb Lodge No. 41, K. of P.,
meeta second and fourth Thurs¬
day nights in each month. W.
G. Wilson, C. C.; M: H, Heyman,
K. of R. & S.

Poplar Camp No. 369,- W. O, W.,
meets Monday night on or before
the full moon in each month. B.
10. Sparrow, C. C.; J. E- -Camp-
belle, Clerk.

Seaboard Railway.
Northbound.

No. 60 Leaves. . .... 0:47 a. m.
No. 58 Leaves . . .'. . . 5:18 p. m.
No. 84 Leaves 7:25 p. m.

Southbound. .

No. 57 Leaves k l -10^:20 a. m.
No. 81 Leaves . . . . 11:15 a. m.
No. 43 Leaves .. .. 11:35 p. m.

Soutliern Railway.
Northbound.

No. 113 Leaves . . ... . .8:20 a. m.
No. 117 Leaves .. .. ..5:57 p. m.

Southbound.
No. 118 Leaves .. .. 10:05 a. m.
No. 114 Leaves 3:40 p. m.

N. W. Railway of S. C.
Northbound.

No. 2 Arrives 12:20 p. ni.
No. 6 Arrives . .

*
. . . . 8:00 p. m.

Southbound.
No. .5 Leaves .. .. .. 6:30, a. m.
No. 1 Leaves 3:00 p. m.

For Altlei'iiiait, WSftl 1.

1 hereby announce myself a. eair-
didate for the office of Alderman
from Ward One.

J. F. Smith.

E oj' R e n t.
Large brick warehouse back ...'ofLoan & Savings Bank, concfote

floor, 2 S x 3 n fret, Entrance from
DeKulb Street. Also another mod¬
ern warehouse in rear. - fir-Savage,Camden, S. C.

For Rent
200 Acres Land Near
Town. Apply to

v7

;V\t
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the Styles are New and Snapp,¦jflfthe Prices Are Right visa

Novelties of all Kinds and Price# I

MissMatUeGerald!
CHOICE STEAKS

PORK
Can Now Be Found \

AT
'

r ; V":Vp^l'* v .-Vf*

DeLOACHE & COMPANY
Near Hermitage Mill

Notice
*

/ ; ; :

Before placing your order for
COAL, see

i .- -*"~r.r- ". »

-l
A Cf

J.B.ZEMP

¦

Having bought out
the stock of A. D. Ken-
nedy we will offer for
the next 30 da^s the
entire stock of DryJH
Goods" and Notions at
cost. Also all Heating
Stoves at manufactur¬
er's cost.


